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Going Forward Lewis Rejects Truman’s Coal Peace Proposals

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

The hired man lit a lantern to 
go and .<ee hii< best trirl.

“ Humph,”  said the farmer, 
“ When I was younit 1 never went 
courting with a lantern. I went in 
the dark.”

“ Yeh,”  said the hired man, "and 
look what you Rot."— John Dor- 
sett.

* • •
Kveryone rhides the fair sex on 

beinft great talkers. One of the 
most descriptive remarks 1 have 
yet heard wa.s "She talks so much 
that the coat on her tongue is in 
tatters.”  And another lady just 
back from Florida said, “ I even 
got my tongue sunburned down 
there.”

• • •
Here and there: Interior of 

Stamey’s Drive-Inn being repaint
ed this week . . . Sam Diamond of 
the Majestic Cafe fast-talking him
self out of a dime tip Friday . . . 
Adrain Sanders of Sanders Auto 
Supply Store taking some courses 
at Cisco Junior College, and while 
(iene Hhodes hasn't donned a 
“ beanie”  yet, he ha« enrolled in 
Hanger Junior College . . .  So many 
folks on the sick list this week . . . 
The inclement weather playing 
heck w ith the service station oper
ators' business w ith driving cut to 
a minimum . . . College students 
home for the mid-term holidays.

• « *
February Evaat
1 saw a Kedbird today 
It seemed to give a promise

Flitting from traa to tree.
t>f Spring that is to be.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS 
UNTIL 11:00 MONDAY

Ingrid And Rober+o

Sale Of Auto 
License Tags 
For 1950 Start

Sale o f automobile registrat
ion plates has started at the o f
fice o f Neil Day, Kustland 
Conuty Tax .Assessor-Collector.

The 1950 plates, black and 
gold, must be displayed on ve
hicles beginnning April 1.

Owners of venicles are urged 
to purcha.«e the new tags early 
in an effort to avoid a last min
ute rush.

BY L L O ro l a r r a b e e
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 4 (U l’ )—  
The Texas Legi.-lature, adjourned 
until 11 A. .M. .Monday, will act 
on revenue - rai.-ing proposals 
within 15 day.s if a timetable 
suggested by House Speaker 
Uurwood Manford is executed.

.Manford yesterday urged com
mittee members, studying a one- 
cent cigaret tax hike as a means 
of bringing in desided fund.s f )r 
a longrange State Hospital Build
ing Program, to “ speed up action” 
and assure the special session 
lasting m  more than 30 days.

The House Reveune and Tax
ation Committee sent a proposed 
f2.  ̂ tax on Texas divorces to a 
’ “deep - freeze” suh-committee be
fore opening hearing on the 
penny boost in the state cigaret 
tax. Reps. Davis Clifton of Me- ' 
Kinney and Jack Cox of Brecken- 
ridge sponsored the cigaret tax 
proposal.

Rep. J. F. Cray of Three i 
Rivers sponsoring the divorce lax 
measure, said he felt it was 
“ right that the people who have 
built homes and then torn them 
down should pay for the care of 
delinquent children.”

HiK plan calls for a $25 fee 
to be paid when a divorce petition 
is filed. Proceeds, which he esti
mated would run $1,375,000 a 
year, would go to a special 
orpunage and delinquent youths 
fund.

“ I feel like a majority 6f these 
children come from homes which 
have been broken up,”  the law
maker said.

The committee by a 12-5 vote 
sent the proposal to a five-mem
ber sub-committee with instruct
ions to refer the bill to the ,\t- 
tomey General's department for 
a ruling on it-s constitutionality. 
Gray said informal discussions 
with the Attorney General's o f 

fice convinced him the bill was 
legal.

The powerful 21-member com
mittee conducted business with 
one of its number mi.-sing. Rep. 
Jim Heflin of Houston re-igned 
from the group Thursday prote.'-c- 
ing Gov. Allan Shivers' plan; for 
financing the State Hospital Pro
gram. His move set into action 
what is expected to be a revolt on 
the floor by a strong economy 
bloc opposed to administration 
demands for new taxes.

Before sending the cigaret tax 
bill to a sub-group, the committee 
voted to make it a permanent tax. 
The proposal formerly was lagged 
a "tempisrary" plan.

Waltham Watch 
Company Closed

Man Critically 
Injured In Clash

DALLAS, Tex. Feb. 4 (V D  — 
■R. J. Barrier, 44, o f Y’azoo City, 

ss., was reported in critical con- 
uition today from injuries receiv
ed in a plane cra.sh near Forney, 
Tex.

Barrier was brought to a hospi
tal here yesterday after his light 
plane cra.sh-landed near the home 
of J. A. Pin.son of Forney.

Pinson .said the flier's plane 
knocked the roof o ff  o f his gar
age and felled several trees before 
hitting the ground. Barrier' wa.s 
pinned in the demolished craft.

Ho.spital authorities said he re
ceived severe head and neck in- 
juiies.

Gov. Eail Long 
Has Heart Attack

WINNFIF.LD, U . Feb. 4 (V P) j 
— Gov. Karl Long o f I»uisiana has ! 
suffered a heart attack. He was  ̂
confined in an oxygen tent at the 
Winnfield General Hospital in 
Winnfield, La., it was announced 
today.

The 55 year old governor, a 
brother of the late Sen. Huey P. 
(Kingfish) I.ong, wa.s stricken at 1 
P. .M. yestreday after a hunting 
trip in Winn parish with two com- 
paniona.

One of the two men, Waldo 
Cockerham, Denham Springs, La., 
a close friend and political aide of 
Long, said the sudden attack oc
curred after they returned to 
Long’s country home here.

Dr. John Mo.seloy, director of 
Winnfield Hospital, was called and 
ordered Long to the hospital. Dr. 
Robert Bernhard o f New Orleans 
Long’s private physician, was call
ed.

Mrs. Long and L'. S. Sen. Russ
ell B. I.ong, the governor's nephew 
went to the hospital to be at the 
governor’s side.

WALTHAM, Ma.ss, (U P )— Feb.
4 (L 'P)— Some 1,200 employes re
ceived what may be their last pay 
checks from the Waltham Watch 
Co., today after the century-old 
firm was forced to close because 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration's refuse! to advance $2,- 
000,000 for operating capital.

The nation’s oldest watch-mak
ing firm shut down yesterday and 
president John J. Hagerty, former 
New England RFC director. left 
for Boston to file a voluntary 
bankruptcy petition in federal 
court. Federal Judge George C. I 
Sweeney set 4 P. M.. Monday for 
a hearing on the petitition.

Meanwhile, president Walter 
W. Cenerazzo of the Independent 
American Watch Workers L'nion 
and the Massachusetts congress
ional delegation in Washington 
promised to wage a "strong fight” 
to put the firm back in business.

The bankruptcy petition filed 
by Hagerty involved the same 
procedure the company went 
through 13 months ago. It reopen
ed with Hagerty as pre.sident after 
the RFC promised a $»’),bb0,0lio 
loan.

An RFC spokesman in Washing
ton .said two-thirds of that amount 
already had been used. He said 
the company wanted the remain
ing $2,000,000 which was to have 
been used for modernization, for 
operating capital.

The RFC refused to advance the 
money on that basis, the spokesman 
.said, because the firm had insuf
ficient collateral.

Atty. Daniel J. Lyne of Boston, 
one of the company’s three court- 
appointed trustees during last 
year's reorganization, said the 
''RFC evidently is out to sell the 
firm down the river.”

Stanley Webb 
Announces For 
County Tax Post

I-'

Actress Ingrid Bergman surprised the world by giving birth of a son in a Romo hospital. Here the actress exchanges happy smiles with her sweetheart Roberto Rossellini after shooting one of the scenes in the picture "Stroinboli which ho directed. The romance befw eon Ingrid and Roberto blossomed on the isle of Stromboli during the filming of the picture. (NEA Telephoto.)
MISSISSIPPI THREATENS 
TO ENGULF NEW ORLEANS

Membership Committee Appointed 
To Head Country Club Drive Here

A membership committee was 
appoin4ed for the I.,akeside Coun
try Club, Inc., at a meeting o f o f
ficers and directors Friday night 
at 7:30 o'clock in the Hotel Con- 
nellee.

The committee follows; Neil 
Day, W. B. Pickens, Bruce Pip
kin, and Gayland Poe.

President Don Hill presided. 
Other officers present were: Hu
bert Westfall, vice-president; and 
J. Ross Rucker, secretary. Direc
tors pre.sent were; Dr. W. S. Poe, 
Kvefett Plowman, Bob King. M. 
W. Cotton, pro at the club, was 
also present.

The menibenship committee will 
head a drive to fill the charter 
membership quota, but all iiicin-

Fer Co*a Um 4 Can 
(Traaa-lae mm tka aaw OMe) 

Oehoraa Motor Caaipaay, Eaettaad

hers of the club will be working 
with them to increase the members 
and interest. Only a few more 
charter members may be accepted 
and all interested in joining should 
contact one of the membership 
committee immediately, officers 
stated.

A special committee was named 
to make immediate arrangements 
for a caddy house at the club. This 
committee will make a report 
Monday.

A financial report from the 
sponsoring organization, the East- 
land Quarterback Club, was pres
ented by Rucker in the absence 
of J. T. Cooper, treasurer. The dir
ectors after consideration and dis
cussion on the reiiort, temporarily 
approved it as presented.

Other committees will be appoin
ted in the near future and definite 
plans will be worked out systemat
ically as the need arises.

Drizzle And Fog 
In Most Of Texas

BY UNITED PRESS
Drizzle and fog covered a wide 

section of Texa.s today as the 
weatheman predicted warmer 
weather for the weekend to re
place the ice and low tempera- 
ture.s which marked the first few 
days of F’ebruary.

The drizzle-fog “ bank” stretch
ed from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Mineral Wells and Abilene south
ward to the Gulf Coast, hitting 
Brownsville, Corpus Christ!, 
Houston and Beaumont Light 
rain was reported in isolated 
spots.

Skies were clear from Wink 
westward through El Paso and 
south through Marfa and from 
Clarendon through the Panhandle 
and South Plains regions.

At 5:30 A. M., the lowest 
temperature in the state was 30 
degrees at Salt Flat and Wink. 
Amarillo reported 31, Clarendon 
33, El Pa.so and Austin 41, Dal
las 42, San Antonio 44, and 
Brownsville 49. The hight at that 
time wan 53 at Palacio.s. llou.ston 
had 61 degrees and Corpus 
Christ! 62.

East Texas was due to be 
cloudy for the weekend, with oc
casional rain In the east and 
south portions today and tonight 
and in the northwest and east 
centarl section tomorow.

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. (U P)— The 
Missi.-.sippi River threatened to 
engulf the city ol New Orleans 
today and engineers prepared to 
open a levee so the angry flood 
water could by-pa-s the city.

•More than 34,0o0 persons al
ready homeless in flood areas of 
the Ohio River and in .Lrkansa.s 
but streams in those sections were 
starting to recede as rain.s ceased 
and skies cleared.

In the Pacific northwest, a 
-storm blew o ff the ocean on 
wind.s of 55 miles an hour. It 
scattered sleet and freezing rain 
from Eugene, Ore., to Olympia, 
Wash., and threatened to cause 
flash floods on feeder ztreuni.-.

The storm, it was feared, would 
cau.se more snow in Montana 
where Army snow tractors were 
fighting to reach isolated residents 
of 14 northern counties. President 
Truman dispatched $50,000 in re
lief funds to the area last night.

The nation’s latest flood threat 
arose at its most vulnerable point, 
the lower reaches of the .Mi-si.-s- 
ippi from Angola, La., to the 
river'.s month roar Venice, l a.

Engineers ordered patrols along 
48.3 miles of levees as the river 
boiled to 10.2 feet at New Orleans 
where the levee stands only '20 
feet high.

They planned, if necesary, to 
open the levee and let the river 
pour throuhg the l!onnet-(’ai re 
spillway, 18 miles north of the 
city, into lake Pontchartrain and 
then to the (iulf of Mexico.

The spillway has been used only 
twice before in history, in lO.'IT 
and 1945. The river was running 
higher today than it did during 
tho.se floods.

In .Arkansas, the state's 23,000 
flood refugees got good news to
day. The St. Francis river wa- 
beginning to recede.

Lt. Comdr. Clinton Critch- 
fieid said his 00 Coast Guard bouts

Three Queried In 
Area Burglaries

apparently had saved all residents 
of the area who had been trapped 
in their home. However, Red Cro.-s 
nur-e M:ir.v Crain was flown over 
the countryside in a helicopter to 
help fam ilies -tranded on high ! 
groun<l that became islands a- | 
the river rose. |

Mis Crain, who was ordered 
here from Minneapolis, said -he 
found one man with a broken le.- 
and another with pneumonia. Both 
were flown to hospital.s.

.4 vast i tion near Hughes, 
.Ark., was under water and refu- ' 
gees were sheltered in tent settle
ment: with portable stoves, food 
and blanket.s supplied by the Red

I
Hundreds o f dead livestock 

floated on the water as the St. 
Francis .slowly began rturning to 
its bank-.

Engineers at New Orleans fear- 
ed that the flood crest from the 
-St. Francis, bol-tcrcii by heavy 
run-offs from the .Arkansa.s, red 
and other rivers, might force the 
.Mississippi higher in the .New Or- 
Ii'ans area.

I Stanley Webb, Cisco impwsme 
I dealer, ha- authorized this n c  , : 
- paper t<- innoume that he will be : 
a - andidute for the office o f F ast- . 
land County Tax A-.-essor-f'e He' j 
tor in the July 22 Itenux rate 
Primary Election.

.A native of Eastland C ounty, 
Webb ha: been a re-idezit of the 
county all if hi- life. He wa- born 

I at Romney ai d ha- li\’ed and 
Worked in many part.- of the 
county. He ir a graduatci o f Cisco 

I High School and ha- fir ished two 
year* of college work.

W ebb is active in th, Eir-t Bap
tist ( hurch of Cisco, a member 

I of the Ci.sco Masonic Lmige, the 
1 Lion.- Club and the Veteran- .. 
Foreign Wars. He i. commander 

I of the John William Butt- I’ost 
No. 123 of the Amerir an Legion, 
Cisco.

During World War It, Webb 
served in the U. S. > rmy for 40 
months, including a tour of duty- 
in the European Theater of Oper
ation.-. L'pon hi. retut II from the 
'••rvice, he formed the Cisco 
Equipment Company, dealer.- in 
farm machinery.

Webb is married and the father 
of two children, ages seven and 
four. H - wife i.s the former Mis: 
Ruby Jo Pound- of Gorman. Both 
.Mr. and Mr.«. Webb are in c msid- 
■rable demand for mu.sical pro

grams, as he i. a baritone and she 
i; a talented pianist. He i.s 3» 
years of age.

'This i. my fir.st time to -eek an 
elective jiosition, Webh said. ‘ ‘ .And 
you i-an be sure that, if elected.
1 shall make a ver.v diligent effort 
to discharge the duties of the tax 
a-.«essorcollector’,- office in a 
business-like manner.

“ It will be my purpose to con
tact a- many voters as possible t i 
make a personal solicitation of 
their votes. If I fail to .--ee you, be 
assured that I will genuinely ap
preciate your consideration.

‘ If offering myself for this post

P.8U6TS ABILITY OF GOVERN’T 
TO GET ALL iO E R S BACK 00 MB

By LAURENCE CONDER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 4 (U P )— John L. Lewis today re
jected president Truman’s coal peace proposals.

Lewis said it is questionable that any action the govern
ment can take will get all miners back to work.

Lewis wrote Mr. Truman that the “ mine workers do not 
wish three strangers . . .  to fix their wages, decree their 
working conditions, define their living standards, and lim
it the educational opportunities o f their children.”  

j This was Lewis’ answer to Mr. Truman’s proposal that 
j operations and Lewis agree to a 70-day truce while a presi

dentially-appointed fact-finding board investigates the 
I dispute and make reconunendations.

Truman had asked the United Mine Workers presi
dent and the coal industry to agree to resume normal coal

♦production Monday. In th* sb- 
-ence of %uch an agreement, theWage Level For 

Social Security 
Remains Same
w iliZt
ha.-

$':. ' u limitation on 
for .social .-ecurity purpose- 
; lieen charged, according 

to ii -ta 'f'i i-nt released today by 
Bli pn T. Ki-h.-r, ” «r.ager of the 
.Abilene offico of the .8oiial Sec
urity .Adn .matra; ion.

prt idem asked boU -ide- to call 
the 70-day truce.

The Northc-n and Western coa' 
producers had agreed to Mr Tru
man' 70-day truce. The Southern 
producers informed Mr. Truman 
their mine- would be open for full 
production 5fonday.

But. Lewis said no. Mr. Tru
man has made it clear there will 
l>e no fact finding board unless 
all parties agree.

I firmly believe that I am quali 
fied in every respert -  qualified 
by experience and by a dt sire to 
do a good job in an.vihing I un
dertake. I will gladly invite any 
investigation of my qualifjea- 
tion.s.”

Dallas Man On 
M-K&T Board

I.ewi.s in his letter, said the 
j coal indu.-trj- for eight months 
j had refused to bargain in good

The fact that the -ocial se cu r ity ! faith with his union, 
tax advanced from I to j He said the coal operators had
each from the er’ ;p!oyer and the |''boasted'' that they didn't have 
employee, effective January l . i f "  bargain because Mr. Truman 
19.VII. ha.s cau.-ed some err.ployers "in your high office, wielding
to in-iuire if the lav. ha- b e e  n 1 Taft’s flch  would heat the mine
changed to tax more than the fip«t; workers into submission.” 
J.'ioiui.Oii in wage:, paid to an em- ,, ,  ,
piovee in a vear. to drive men into the mines, on 

“ The law that limit.** taxable' the terms and for the profit of
private employers, if involuntary 
•servitude,”  l.ewis wrote. “ It is

to <he fii>t mi in
wuiref paid by a:i employer to each 
*'?i:ployt*e \> -til! in effect,” Khlh- 
rr 'aid, *'aml only an .Act of ('on- 

uill chanî *' the law pertain- 
to the maximum wajres to be 

taxed.’*
Fi.'her pointed out thirt all in- 

quirioN refcranling: .social security 
tax mattoT' shouhl be referred to 
the rollector of Intomal Kevenue, 
and that all queftion.-  ̂ about old- i 
age and 'u rn 'ors  m.-urance bene-, 
fit,- shiiuld be directed to the .soc
ial -:ecuritv office located at .'<08

que.-tionable whether one could 
po-'ulate that such ma.ss coercion 
wc'sd insure enthusiastic service 
from grateful men.”

The president has made it clear 
that he will use the Taft-Hartley 
Act to restore full coal produc
tion, il his voluntary peace pro- 
pota!.-< were rejected.

L’nder the Taft-Hartley .Act,

I'o-t ; >ffice Building, -Abilene, Tex-

ST. Loui.s, 
— Director-, 
Kansa-Texas 
elected R.

Mo., Feb. 4 (LT) 
of the Mi.-souri- 
Railroad Co. have 
B. George, Dallas,

Voice Objection 
To Oil Imports

rex., to the hoard o f ilirectors.
George, presiiient of the R. B. 

George Equipment Co., wu.- e -1 r 
lected at a meeting here yester
day to succeed Henry H. Cate. 
Kansa.s Cit.v, Mo.

Host 01 Eastland Band, Vocal 
Students To Attend All-State

QUITMAN, Tex. Feb. 4 (UP) 
-Two more prominent Texas oii- 
ci' added thrir objections today 

to exee-.siM' foreign oil import.- 
which threaten the domestic in- 
du.-trv.

A host of talented 
band ami vocal students 
rcpre.sented at the annual meeting 
of the Texa- Mu.-ic Educator-' .A-- 
.sociation in -Mineral Well.s. Eeb. 8, 
9 and 10.

l ’urpo,-c o f the meeting will be 
to .-elect an all-state band, orch
estra and choir, which will jier 
form on Friday night at 8 o’clock 
in the Municipal Auditorium at 
Mineral Well.s.

T. R. .Atwood, director of the 
Ea.'tland High School Maverick 
Hand, w ill have the following band 
members attending; Billie Karr, 
•Nancy Krcyschlag, Stanley Step
hen, Ifob Vaught, Jim Ed Willman, 
Gene Griffin. Ben Griffin, Ben 
(iroer, Gary Wingate, (iay Poe, 
ticorge Lane, Ixinnle Young, G. W, 
Meltee, Je.s.-e Whaley, Doug King, 
Mozelle I'ulliiian, Sarita Scale, 
Don Smith and Pat.sy Simp-on. 

Robert Ciintoii, local mu.iic tca- 
Three young men who were’ cher, will have the following stu-

Olin Culberson, member of the 
Tixa- Railroad Commission. and 
Guy I Warren, president of Tex
as Independent Producers and 

I Knyalty tlwners A.-.-n., urged in- 
iterventlon by the United Slates 
i government to halt excessive im- 
I ports. They delivered talk.' yestor- 

j o f the meeting, two day.- o f inten- i 1̂ a “ foreign oil importation 
] -ive preparation will follow to be I pj-ote-t day’ ’ meeting here, 

climaxed by the Friday night con- ; Some 9'in i»Tsons signed a re.s- 
cert. jolutioii adopted at the meeting,

Atwood .said it was expected that ' protecting the import system. Tex- 
n number of K.a.-tlund mothers as Congrr ;m en will be sent the

*  ............... ....................................

Eastland . (̂jite groups on the opening day w ill be '

picked up in Eastland Saturday 
were being questioned at t h e  
county jail today with reference 
to burglaries in Eastland County 
and the surrounding area recently.

The three were picked up on the 
streets of Ka.-tland by the sher
iff's department. No charges had 
been filed but the trio wa.s bc'ing 
questioned closely with reference 
to the burglaries. The suspects 
were riding in a car when appre
hended.

dent,-: Janelle Patterson and Pie 
rre Kendrick, both o f Ea.-tland; 
Mary Ellen Sander-, Renabel Bible 
Berna .Ann McCrea and Jane Heu- 
stis of Ci.sco.

Dr. E’raiik Simon and Henry 
Fillmore, pa-t presiik’nts of the 
National Bandmasters .Association, 
will hi’ in charge o f the band.-. Dr. 
John Finley Williamson, of^ the 
Westminister Choir, will direct 
the choral group.

Following selection of the all-

vould attend the concert. resolution.

Olden Advances To 12-B Finals 
By Defeating Gonnan. 22-21

Olden edged out Gorman in the 
last three minutes of play, 22-21. 
to advance to the finals in the 
District 12-B boys' basketball 
tournament in the Gorman High 
School gymnasium.

Final game for the champion
ship was .scheduled for Saturday- 
right between Olden and Desde- 
mona. The latter advanced to the 
finals by defeating Scranton.

The Olden-Gorman games was a 
thriller, with Olden taking the 
lead early in the game by 
point free throw made by Ken
neth Holt. Holt hit the basket for 
two more points to give Olden a 
comfortable lead. Hallmark re
taliated for Gorman with two 
points and it was neck and neck 
with the score 11 to 6 at the half 
in favor of Olden..

Gorman came back in the sec

ond half with speed and accuracy 
with Hallmark and Rogers rack
ing up one goal after another- 
equall,v adept at both long and 
close shoLs. Holt, Langston, and 
Edwards paced the Olden team.

With the score tied and only 
three minutes remaininy to play. 
Holt slipped under the ba.sket, 
Langston shot a line drive to him 
and Holt sunk it for two points 
and one minute to go. placing 
Olden out in the lead. Olden drew 

one i a double foul and one point was 
made by Gorman. Gaining pos.«es- 
sion. Olden spent 30 seconds work
ing the ball toward their goal as 
the final whistle blew.

Holt was high scorer for Olden 
with nine points, with laingston, 
second, by seven points. Hall 
mark paced the Gorman team with 
eight points.

court order to put the miners back 
to work full time for about 60 
day.-.

More than 100,000 UMW mem
bers arc on strike. The other 300,- 
00c are working a three-day work 
week which began Dec. 5.

U' wif said he realized that the 
White House is prepared to uac 
“ the oppre.ssive legal sanction of 
Taft's bill of attainder against la
bor union.”

“ The mine workers know also, 
Mr. President, that the heavy- 
hand of government would not be 
laid concurrently- on the should
er.- of the coal operators as they 
niake was-sail in the privacy of 
their exclusive cluba "

Lewis .said members of his 
union ‘are citizens and taxiiayers.’ 

“ They are men with family re
sponsibilities," he wrote. “ They 
perform an essential service. They 
serve a harsh and brutal indu.stry.’ 

"Their employers are, in a con
trolling sense, greedy, gra.sping 
and devoid of ordinary compas
sion.”

Teaching Beckons Grads
..NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (UP) 

— College co-eds have a new inter
est in teaching school after grad
uation. One-fifth of the seniors at 
Sn.ith College named teaching as 
their first choice for a post-grad 
ation joh.

THE WEATHER
KA.8T TEXAS— Cloudy and

slightly warmer with occasional 
light rain or drizzle in ea.st and 
central portions this afternoon and 
tonight and in the northeast and 
east central portions Sunday. Mod
erate east to northeast winds on 
tl»e coast.

WE.ST TEXAS— Partly cioudy 
this afternoon, tonight, and Sun
day with no important temperature 
chaiiRes.

“ THE ROCKET*
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EnUrad u  Mcond cU m  matter at the Poatoffira at EaftUuid 
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O. H. Dick— Joa DcDnia 
Publiahara

O. H. Dkk, M ^ . Bob Moore, Editor
110 Wait Commerea Talepbona 601
Publuhad Daily Aftamooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

Duke, Duchess In 
Tampico, Mexico

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Weak by Carriea in City ............................
One Month by Carrier in City ...»..................
Ona Taar by Mail in State ...............................
Ona Yaar by Mail Ont of State___ ________....

__________  20c
.......... ........ 86c
............. 4.96
............  7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
vxiy arroneonf reflection upon the character, itandinf or 

reputation o f any parton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha columna of thU nawipaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tha attention o f tha publiahar.

T.^MPK'O. .Mexico, Feb. 4 
I I P I — Thi.- ex-tern coastal 
town woke up early today to 
Welcome the Duke and Duche.s.- 
o f Windsor, arrivinif to .aiwnii 
two weeks on a nearby ranch 
which night have been deaigned 
for royalty.

Their host wiH tie Clint M .i 
chison, I 111!'as Tex., oilman who-i 
l.'i,01)11.acre pioperty i- consider
ed one of the ihowplacca of this 
area.

Learns About 
LIgthning; Striking

OKl..tHO.M.\ CITY, Feb. 4 
(I P) — George I- Haker, .Abi- 
lene College student, can apeak 
on the old “'lightning never stricks 
twice" theory.

The 2‘i-year-old -tudent wins en 
route to a hospital here yester
day for treatment of a knee 
injury when a tram struck hi- 
iiutomobile.

MEMBER
CnlUd Pr«M AMoeJ^lon, N E. A., Newxpapar Fuitur* and 
P bou  SarTicw, M«y«t Both Adeartialng Sarrica, Texaa, Praia 
Aaaociation. Taxaa Dally Praaa Leagua, Southam Nawtpaper 
publiahan Aaaociattoia

Detecting Goes 
Awry At Guthrie

GUTHRIE. Olcla, Fab. 4 (UP) 
—  A budat-puncturad auto and a 
w ...nded etranger !n town don't 

’ eeaanly add up to eriunna! do
ge, the Guthrie Po ice Oapart- 
■nt found out today.

Officer- dic.sovered a parked 
car with three bullet hole- in it, 
then lear.oed a loldier had checkc.i 
in at a hotel, one of his hands 
bandaged.

./n'.rOMr

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .  

W h e e l  A l i f n m e n t

The -ar turnec, out to belong tc ! 
a Texas man who explained that! 
the Snyder, Tex., police chief] 
fired at him 10 day* ago.

He was shooting at sca.ebody 
se It w i.s all a mistake," tne 

Texan -aid. |
The Her, a Kan-an. -aid he'.I 
*r -  e- ' .e .. ar before and,' 

I di ! „> 11 'i • Texan.
M;- .1 ." li; -aid. " O h . I ^

I a f nt , the other day."

./ed a a territory in 
' - .. ..-.e prt . ! < -tate of

v.a.- originally ciji'ed
li -orx ..f i'ilc-.bia . Tr-
- - a : t A ’ b t'.-' I ‘1 '.ri t
■ a. -ce , j -d  y .

■ • -.err t. r-,' i.ai ■ te-

The Windsors -ix-nt most of 
ye-tenlay riding their -peciul 
iiiilread ear thrmigh .itouth Texas 
anti -Northein Mexico. ,\t .San .Vn- 
I'd o, l.aredo, Nuevo Ijiredo and 
Mcnterrey, crowds welcomed 
them.

HmmI it'* quite cold here,”  
the Duke commented a« he ap- 
peareil on the rear platform of his 
car at the liorder town of I a- 
redo, where w.nter temperature- 
are iisLia'ly balmy. It was de- 
grec.e and dr.zsling.

Mt-Xi’an Consul Keynalilo 
Jauregiu Serrano boarded the 
train with an advance warning 
from the Duke that hi* Spanish 
was faltering.

Ai Nuevo Laredo, across the 
Rio Grande, the Duke spoke 
hriefly, in -Spanish, to a throng 
gathered at the station. His wife 
joineil him on the platform and 
the pair gave autographs. ^

He -aid it wa.s his fir«t vi-it 
to M*xico in .to years.

The train left Nuevo Ijredo 
at P. M. for Monterrey where 
another wepoming committee a- 
wn 'ed the f ■—ou- couple.

K.ir' er in .Siin .Antonin, the 
W 'd -or- left their tram, vi-ited 
the \'ai ') ihrne, inspected the 
tiff - s' .b at Randolph .\ir 
r  : I'a i - an i preferred

G ir l  Heads R e c ru its
.'JWWN.XH, Ga. (I F )— What 

mere tnan has a chance nowday.- 
When the .Army first begaa ac
cepting 1950 enlistments, Marie 
C. Wall was the first to sign up 
here, She'a a W.\C.

ti a when they were of-
V, f. -ed ■•fi-eshinen:.

.\E IV S
"I.

BY MACK WARREN

BROWN’ S SANITQRIUNI
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If h ealth  is y ou r  p ro b le m , w s  invite you  to  s

27 YEARS IN CISCO

S E C O N D  H A N D  
UARCAINS

W e Ruv, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
Pbsse* 807

Cisco. Texas 
R .F. D. No. 2, 

January 21. 1950.
Messri. Earl Bender & Company, 
Eastland. Texas.
Gentlemen:

A b you know our homo locAtod on Hifkwaf 80 W'oit of 
Eattland cnufkl firo • fow d«>B afo and wa tuBtainad con* 
aidorabi# damaf# bofora tho fir# could bo put out. By this 
moans wo want to thank you for tko promptnos* which you 
hondlod tho loaa and tho fairnoaa and courtosy of tho odjutt' 
or who Bottlod tho claim Tbooka, for tho chock juct rocoivod 
to cooor our Iota in full.

Yours Stncoroly,
Mr and Mra Frod Golaon

Heciring Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?Scientific hearing tests point out the p r o p e r  method for correction.No cost or obligation for a test.
MAICO

Hearing Service
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 597 
Eastland, Texas

Wf in the neu report.- that 
a new radio .-how may come out 
of Wa.-hii)L'ton .-oon. lt*II be an 
HTtiateur hour w ith conte-tanlK he- 
injr VIP'- . . . imi»orlant jrovern- 
men< official.^. Thi.- is not expected 
to kill radio becau.-e there i.** a lot 
of talent alon^ ihe Potomac de- 
-pite what >onie critic- .-ay. Apart 
from the PresideiK’ - skill on a key
board, there are sin r̂ers, dancers, 
i/air men (♦•asy there!, in.-trunun- 
tali.-t- and >rroup- that can harm- 
oniie on anythinvr or mo.-l ariy- 
hin!?. Proieed.- would ro to char- 

Ky . . . which I.- n.ijchty charitable, 
tiuerf the VIP- are jui*t following 
that old <|ulp, “ To air if* human.'*

The weaher to be the fav
orite .-ubject of con%er>alion the.-e 
<la> in Ka.-tland, but lot’.- talk a- 
boui the March of iMme- campaiirn 
for a few î-uonfls. The deadline 
ha.- b**en extended for a few da>-- 
in order that the Ka.-tlund <*ounty 
quota mipht bo reached. Pet'.- all 
di^ down deop and contribute tten- 
erou8)y to combat thi8 dread did- 
ea.*̂ .

A headline roEd.-̂ , “ Mrs. F. I). K. 
■ ays women takintf (irip on A f
fair.-." There are some married

'men who refu.-e to believe this* is
janylhinsr new. If you’re looking 
, for the oiit-tandin^ car of PJ5o 
I. . . -♦ e the new .Studebaker now 
Ut WAKKKN MOTOK ('()., doO 
i Ka.-t Mam J't, It’.- the cur of the 
;year . . .and it ha- ever>'lhinfr you 
! want. Drop in for a demonstration 
' >r phone 616,

N£W REDUCED PRICES
1950

Stuidebaker Cars
A U  MODELS AND BODY STYLES

SAVINGS— ^86 to l̂ui
C O M E  I N N O W !

You've no doubt heard from owners of Studebakers, 
extreme economy of operation a n d  high perfor
mance standard-and now Studebakers ore the low
est priced cars in their price range. See us today for 
price details!
We have several new Studebakers on hand now, for
your selection, while they lost.

Warren Motor Co.
306 C. MAIN '

SALES— STUDEBAKER— SERVICE 
EASTLAND PHONE 616

fclODAY is tha 
best time to replace broken or 
cracked wiadshieldsor windowi 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and max 
the appearance of your car.

SAFETY 
^ G L A S S

A ikAVfiM/tfi/glAstchitprotideigreAftr 
DrocectioQ from the daof cr of brokco, 
flyina pitv«s. Drive in 'TODAY. 

Prompt iod  t&cieot lervica.

His New Car Cost 
Him $50 Per Mile

OKI.AHOM.X CITY, Okla., 
Feb. 4 ( I ’ F) —  Francis James 
Chfforil ligureil today it cost him 
about $.‘>0 a mile to triivel the 
first 29 miles in his 1950 model 
car.

collided.
No one was hurt seriou.ly, but 

the new car suffered 81,500 
worth of damage.

The nine jrear-old model cun 
lie f'xtd up for about $F15.

The Oklahoma City man and 
the driver of a 1041 model car

Almost 1.600,000,000 pounds 
of fats and oils made from cattle, 
swine and sheep are used each 
year by the soap industry.

Rowan, Shands 
To Captain Team

AU.^^TIN, Tex., Fob. 4 (U P)— 
Center Richard Rowan of Hrec- 
kenridge and halfhack H. J.

be co*ca[)tains of tho 1950 Uni- 
vei-sity of Texas football team.

The three-year letter men were 
elected last night.

Spring training, schdulcd to 
-tart yesterday, was delayed un-

(Hubhu) Shand.s of Lufkin will til Monday because of rain.

Haker was thrown from the 
lar, but i-eceived only one in 
jury.

It was a cut on the knee —  
the already-injured knee.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

REAL PIT
OAK WOOD

BARBECUE
MURRELL'S FINE FOOD

701 W. MAIN

While viewing the San .Antonio I 
River which flow through the 
city, the Duke laughed when a 
wine bottle flouted pa.xt. Mayor 
Jack White, ho.-t on the conduct
ed tour, blushed.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

{ Iv C O xx O R F  &NO T u F  <3'RtS. MORSE-  .*V l.'*4 ,O V tR H auL B O Y S W UOAUe- 
H iv  Mo t h c x .'Bl e  seeiN O  w-s ie r e  Th e v

ARE CbOMCr-----

“KOu CRA ZY O tt SOS/ETm isgi., ' I m  fUAVtOA-tDR.f \ 
L A R D ’  “HDU R e  N O r IM A LBBCIC CAN'T s e eT)4R0U6M TmC ,

e AiSai " .  ^ n e y .,\ ,r  
r r  -  LARO.'

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
. /VW./VtANGlt, V  VOU SKXJION'T 

I'M (NOBRIEO , eOTMER ABOUT TINAN- 
A80UT AHY HOS- \  ClAt A4A1TEB5, MRS. 

.BAWD'S fSTATE. '  SAV8800X.(I¥MAT KW/

BUT I  / THIS IS O lffEBEN T.' THe\ |  ^ 'V E  (SOT CONNKTKXS AND
JUST SOT SJOeiOS MOST FABUUXJS

BACK raoM  'wMTiR R iso e t is o w ning
. ONE. ,  NtXT WEEK. PARADISE PEAKS 

,----ITS CALLED. A l l  IME BEST ,

I'VE MADE RESERVATIONS. I'LL
GO a m ead  a n d  'dou a n d
C4MS10PNER CAN FOLLOW.

WELL, IT DOES
SOUNDEXCITING,'! : s  

BUT CANT WE i 11 (I

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
. .  -■ M> vt : o  Ie'S‘ x-r ■ nuTE-

. ' PA- . TUAT'S AMPLE
OVERTIM E ON THIS FOR TmE TRIP

rented c a r .' 8ACK toto-wn'

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE LL GIVE YOU A GOOD ONE /

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
AT ANY RATE,EUS5A WONDERMR.rwULERGAVE W  whV hE wAV^

rrov.pt  d e u v e r v .
- THESE SUITS OUT

CORRECTION. HARVE','! 
I DON'T WONDER NOW!
L k n o w !

N T ’ '

T1imustconfessT ^ t̂ theyau^̂
DEFECT WHICH

I SEE NOTHING ) *̂ 4 QUALITY OF  ̂ j  MUST CON
WRONG WITH THE .MATERIAL AND TAILORING) t m  VASTLY
WORKMANSHIP I they 're AS GOOD AS 'BfnlVtO m  1 ........... ............—

O R M A '  Ll ^^NYTHING WEHAVE IN̂  /  WILL MAKE THEM
STOCK, HARVEY! — AS HARD TO SELL AS 

V, § 4 ,  I  ^ ----------------------- iOOO BUGGY WHIPS.'

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phon* 9506

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
S o  J te n  Sly a n d  

Rl OOlPU QASSEnDAlB 
WERE Hl«T,.ED OFP 
BY *UC SHEUlFF TO 
BE HANGED AS THE 
OUSTLlNG VARMINTS
BAl^V well DESERV
ED! AND that takes 
U6TOA nEn EPiSCOC 
CA^wtO 'VALOP 
VALLEY'A tale
OF WTUN6 AND A 
HEEl TUAT was UiClN 

' IN U »  Eh a well- 
AiMED SCX'Js 8

L

R wuAT AKE All 
hesc Figures

DEAR'?

.Virt- . V-HOKA-re.,
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le  per word first day. 2c per word every day tharoafter. 
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PHONE EOI

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Ilaby Chicks and 
K. O. I’, certified Rruad Breast 
Bronze Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Kaniter Texas Phone 537

★  WANTED

FOR SALE: Must be sold at once 
6 room house and bath, with hard
wood floors, earsKc, 4 large lots 
near school. Small down payment. 
$3(150.
S. E. Price Phone 426

\ i 
« II

Why Wait longer look at thoaoii
1 acre land 6 room bouse $850.
4 room house 2 lots $1250
3 room nice hou.ie to be moved 

$1500.
6 room nice and modern I.,arge 

garage $4200.
5 room Tile and stucco hard 

wood floors Stucco Garage 4 lots 
by school For quick sale $3650.

a 6 room Rock home 10 acre of
id A beauty let me tell you 

«*oout it 9000.
Brick Filling station garage in 

good condition and on highway 80 
$3600.

Combination filling station gro
cery, tolrist courts, rent house, 
chicken house, 3 acres land on 
highway HO $10,000.

Choice welding shop fully ei|uip- 
ed in new Tile building $14,000.

Steam laundry equipped with 
latest modern equipment, paying 
o ff and 6 room modem home, all 
for $13,000, one half ca.ih.
3 choice brick business buildings 

close in and all rented see me for 
price and terms.
My listing are too many to list 
bara. saa ma if you want to buy 
or sail.

S. E. PRICE Phona 426

WANTED: RuoDng* work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
445 .

WANTED: Ironing. 413 West 
Plummer.

^ HELP WANTED
HELP WA.NTEI): Two ironing
Women, must be experienced.
Sunshine Laundry
Phone 155
160 E. Plummer
WANTED: Experienced Waitress 
Manhattan Cafe.

HELP W.ANTED: Stenographer 
or Bookkeeper with typing exper
ience and sales ability. Position is 
combination office and Sales 
Work in local Company. In reply 
give age, dependents martial stat
us, educational background and 
telephone number.

Box 29 Eastland, Texas

★  NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.
$25. REW.ARI). Eor . information 
leading to the leasing of 4 room 
furnished apartment or house. 
Call H. C. Gage Room 402 Con- 
nellee Hotel-Phone 306.

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to Cl P. .M. .All day Saturday. 
Jc-sop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. PhoiM $33

NOTICE MASONS
Called .Meetin.; Fast- 
land Lodge 467 A F 
& A .M. .Monday night 
Feb. 0th 7:30 P. .M. 

T. H. I-andon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur
nished apartment. Phone 215-J 
517 South Bas.sett.

EOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, bath, frigidaire. Also 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, frigidaire. 209 West Patter
son.

FOR RENT: Eurnished apartment, 
frigidaire, private bath. 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT; 3 Room apartment, 
furnishad 608 South Daugherty.

Political
Aiuiouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins 

(Re-Election)
U. A. (Hham) McCANLIES

DEAD
A N IM A L SUn-J>hinned

Q V \ k Q V € D  I j-e e

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. William* 
(Ra-Election)

County Committioaor 
Procinl No. 1 

T. E. (Ed) CatlUborry 
Re-Eclection 

Henry V. Davenport

Call Collect 
Eastland. 288

BROWNWOOD • 
RENDERING CO.

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

For County Judge
P. L. Crossley (re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDCnC 

(“ If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.”

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

SINGER Sewing Machines

i i

I n
m 5

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
8t30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

Sunday Services 
For Methodists

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulborry and Olive 

Street.
J. Morri. Bailey, Pa.tor

SUNDAY—
9:45—Sunday School.

10:50— .Morning Womhip.
6:00—.MYF.
6:46— MIF,
6:46— Adult Forum on “ Our: 
Faith.” I
7 :30— Evening Worthip. 

MONDAY—  I
WSCS— Kaoh Week. |
Hoard of Steward.., Monday, ' 

after first Tue.-day. i
W EDNESDAY- j

7 :30—Choir Rehearsal. '
FRIDAY—  1

7:00—Boy Scout Troop 66 
each Friday night.

9 :00—Junior Choir Rehearsal

7:14 I‘ . M. Evening Evangcli.-t'c 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Sendee.
Thursday:
3:00 P. M......................  W.F M S

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M P. Elder, Pastor
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundaya.
Women’i  Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4 th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

OLDEl^ BAPTIST CHURCH 
C 'lffjm  Nefaoa, Paetei 

“ The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7 :00 

r. M.

CHURCH v r  CHI'.IST 
Corner of Daugnerty aid  Plum
mer Streets

Claud C. Smith, Mini.ter 
Sunday;

9:46 A. M.......... Bible Srhool
10:50 A. M...............Preaching
7:30 P. M. m Preaching

Wednesday:
I$:00 A. M. Ladles Bible Class 
7:30 P. M. .. Prayar Meeting

CHURCrr O r GOD 
Corner of laimar and Valley 

Streeta
Rev. W. £ . HoTTeabeak, Pa.tor 

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. ..  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. C>'(Wren’s Service 
7:45 P. M .. . Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7 :45 P. M. .. Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer of Lamar and Olive 

Streeta
J. B. BlunW, Pastor 

Sunday;
9:45 A. .M. . . .  Sunday Srhool 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M......................  C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening W’ orship j 

Monday; |
3:00 P .M. Misaisnary Council |

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer of Weet Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Embartoa, Pastor 

Sunday:
9:46 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning W’ oriMp 
6:30 P. M. NYPS anl Junior 

Service.

ST. FRANCfS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

10:00 A. M......................  Ma.v.
The Rev. Augu.st Merkel, priest 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church .Ma.ss 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

HOLY TRINiTY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 South Seaman St.
Tha Rev. Jamas W. McClain, 

Priaat
Services today 9:00 -A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Plurr.mer and Lamar 

Streets
Loyd M. Chapman, Pastor

Sunday:
9:46 A. M..............Sunday School

11:00 A. ,M. Morning W'orship 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
"i.lO P. M.— livening Worship 
Wednesday:
7:3.5 P. M.—Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meetings;

First Friday night o f each 
month—  Sunday &hool Workers 
Meeting.

Wednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Me«t- 
ing.

Monday nignt after second Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

ASSEMBLY UF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshears. Pastor. 
Sunday Srhool 9.46 A. M.

•Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:45
HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 

“ A'our Snlrltual T-lfe Center’ ’ 
Joe Smith

5 Mile/north o f Eastland (Mort
on V’ alley)

A sp ir itu a l, p ro g re ss iv e  ru al 
ch u rch  baaed u p on  Bible C hristian
ity where thy in d iv id u a l co u n ts . 
Regular serv ices  Sunday morning 
anil night; Wedne-day light. 
Youth Ecliouship, Saturday nigh’.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th St. i  Are. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. LOHR.MANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services;
10 A. M. .... Sunday School and 

Adult Bible Class
11 A. M. Divine Sendee

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
.Streets

Sunday School . 9:45 A. M. 
Sendees ................. .. 11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Service* 
8 P. M.

Reading room *s open to the 
public from 2 to 6 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Fridav afternoons.

One of the Seven Wenders of 
the World of ancient time, wa* 
the tomb of Mausulu.s, King of 
Caria, at llalirarna-.us iBodrum, 
south west Turkey). It is the sour
ce o f our word mausoleum.

“ The Touch of Je.-u.-’ I.ife”  will 
be ‘.he ■ermiin theme .Suiiday morti 
ing at 1(1:50 at the l-'ir.-l .Melho-1 
di-t Church. Ue\. J. .Morn.'- Hail-' 
ey, pa-tor, will preach. The Jun
ior rhoir will -ing “ .All Beautiful 
.March of Day ", which : an Eng-! 
li.'h l olk ong. .All offeloiy an 
them “ .A I'layi r“ by llow ning, 
will be ,ung by the .Senior choir. 
.Mr.-. .Art I'ohnoon will ;ng “ How 
Beautiful I |*>o the .Mountain.-' by, 
Barker. |

.Sunday ereiiliie at 7:30 the 
pa.stor will preach on the subject 
“ H»*re-y Which I.- .Acceptable.” 
The coiigii gii‘ oiial .-ong -ervice 
will be led ti Dr. K. C. Kergu.-on 
and the M' l ' Choir.

Other -enice. will b<' held a.c 
.icheduled.

Marine Reserve 
Make Training 
Program Plans

.\*KU -•KLK.A.N
ii tfa. ; pi' ■ - ’ k I *1 1 I ' B.  ̂I I

II thi iii-toiy of the Marine ( oip- 
|{...,.|-ve ha 'e  hei-n annouiueii foi 
thi iiinn el hy Headquarter- Mar 
ine Corp.-, Co^inel K. I., liutch- 
in on. I ..Ml , Ii i iei t n r o f  the h .gh 
th -Marini Corp- Ri--*.|\e Di-tiii-t, 
announced here today.

Volunteer R e .-e n ie U , and  wdll c o v 
er training in a majority of the 
military oceupatiuiial fieldn.

All niembi'ri- o f  the Volunteer 
Marine Corps Reserve are eligible 

I to apply for Ihif training Furth- 
|t-r iiiforiiialron concerning the pro
gram may be obtained by Contact- 

Plan- for the ing K. J Johnston at 107 West 
.Mam, Ea-tland, local .Marine Corps 

iK e-in e  Volunteer Recruiting o f
ficer

Too Much Sand
ME.MPH13, Tenn. (t 'P I -S a n d  

buckets didn't spell $50,000 to a 
federal court Jury. Eugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting 
heavy burki-ts of sand and sued 
the railroad for $50,000. The rail
road said Perry should have known 
better than to put 72 pounds of 
sand in a  bucket, then try to lift 
it. The jury agreed.

Pool’s Pino Still Thoro 
CENTER HARBOR, N. H. (UP) 

— Still standing on the Sturtev- 
ar.t farm here is the “ Whittier 
pine,’ ’ under which the poet John 
Greenleaf Whittier wrote some of 
hii poems, including “ The Forest 
Giant.’ ’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Culohi'l llatchm.sun .-aid the 
trail.iiir program would hr con 
ducU-il at .Marine Corp.- inataila 
tiom- *1' iioth the I-.a-t and \\ i-v 
<'oa-t during the month.- of June 
July, and .August, and i- de-ign 
ed to bring the adiaiitage.- of m 
tensive up-to-date training to the 
members of the Volunteer Marine 
Corps Resene. Training for Org
anized Reserve Units will also be 
conducted.

Officers and enlisted personnel 
of the Volunteer Reserve may ap
ply for the two-weeks active train
ing duty at any of several loca
tion*. More than 150 course.* and 
subject* will be made available for

Voung mi ’1 hi twevn the ages of 
17 nnd 3J, c'ther leterans or non- 

I 'Si r:.Ill, n.jiy apply for member- 
l i p  m thi .Marini' Corps Reserve 
I bv I ortacting John-ton. Men en- 
1 lining now V ill be eligible to app- 
I ly for -I,II " i-r training duty with 
fvfll pay

“ Buick For Fifty’ ’
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirbeod Motor Co., EastlandBUY s e v £;m ; p

Farmi, Rancbtt 
City Proparty 

Pentocost & Johnson 
Real Estate o z c a B H i n

Karl and Bord Tannor
Post No. 4181

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS 

Moats 2nd and
4th Tharsday 

• :00 P. M.
'Ow«rt«a« Valaraat Walcaoia

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
i t  FROZEN FOODS i t  QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
i t  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i t  STAPLE GROCERIES

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

New Hearing Device 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago 111.— Deafeaed People 

are hailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing without mak
ing them wear a receiver button in 
the ear. They now enjoy songs, 
sermons, friendl/ companionship 
and business success with no self- 
conscious feeling that people are 
looking at any button hanging on 
their ear. With the new almost in
visible Phantomold and Beltone 
you may free yourself not only 
from deafness, but from even the i 
appearance o f deafness. The mak-! 
ers of Beltone, Dept. 49, 1450 W. i 
19th St., Chicago 8, 111., are so 
proud o f their achievement they 
will gladly send you their free 
brochure (in plain wrapper) and 
explain how you can test this 
amazing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that | 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith-1 
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve j 
your laundry prob
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘Wa Apprcciata Your Business’

ON T Ru b , Rinse omsiW rim

60

Your Leeal
USED-COW

Dealer
Re morm  Deed Steefc 

F R E E
For iBDiediete Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaetleod. Ta

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
Tel. 30

BOTH
MORNING

AND
AFTER.

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Under New Management
CONNELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

1

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c '

Meot -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted* Help Wanted

'B|

F. N. Francois 
Chef.-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

m '/ fr  & £75 o u rA lO R S  g r /m s

Geoaina Ford Cylinder llerk 
(

^CCGHcUtc&HCdf
New zip ond power witk • 
ford gerenditiened V-3 Uedt

J A

COMPLETE ERGINE 
CHECK-UP" S

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR COe
Soles-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

How each seaion packs the eoot, dutt, and grit into 

fabrics! But Sanitone Dry Cleaning carries on w here 

others stop . . .  gets out all embedded dirt! Clothes are so 

thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new again!

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Sanitone leaves 

clothes fresh and clean smelling, too! The better 

press stays in longer for extra days of perfect 

grooming. Try Sanitone and be cooviocedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

Cleaners
B

PHONE 132
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Church Vows Repeated By Lelysle Harris, 
liandall Wayne Russell Sat., Jan. 2S

Lelysle Harris o f McCsmey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, 1. 
Harri.s of Ka.stland. became tl>i' 
bride of Randall Wayne Ru.>*ell. 
Denver City, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Rus.sell of McCleskey, t>at- 
urday nicht, Jan. 2^, 1949.

The bride is a (rrondaU Rhter 
of Mrs. Walter Harri* of Mc( a- 
mey, with whom she has made 
her home since childhood, and 
on whose fifty-third wedding an
niversary she chose to be married.

The double ring ceremony wa- 
pronounced at 7 o'clock by can
dlelight at the First Hapti-i 
Church in McCamey with the l’ »i 
R. J. Snell, rector of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church of .Midland of 
ficiatmg.

The couple exchanged vows be
fore an arch of white wrnuirht 
iron, twined wHh ligustrum. flan
ked with floor ba.sket- holding 
pink and white gladiolus. I'ink

er. the bride wore white rlipper 
-atin with seed pearl decor on the 
fitted bodice, with long dolman 
ileeves pointed at the wrist and 
1 full shaped -kirt. Her illusion 
-eil. fingertip W'lgth. fell from 
a narrow band *'f lilies-of-the- 
valley and »a.s p««rl -tuddesl She 
carried a white satm prayer bcok 
to whA-h was attached a bridal 
bouquet of white camallies. stre- 
.imered w ith shower- of white love 
knots For somethini: old a.nd bor
rowed. -he wore an antique brac
elet belonging to hei grandmother. 
Her diamord tuidet' watch »a> u 
'-’ ift if the bridegro u

Pat Harris, -istgr of the bride, 
ma d of honor, wot*- a frock of 
champagne satin with high neck
line and roor-Vogth, spread over 
hoops. Her shoes weie gold kid 
and she ,'arried a cole, lial bouquet 
of p’ l' ; camellias.

M Corin’ ,. Russell wore a
cathedral tapers burned in tall | peach net gown, embroidered in 
candelabra with a lighted cross in I gold over pink taffeta with gold
the background. The chancel rail 
was draped in white.

-Prelude music was given by- 
Mrs. R. E. Ruble, pianist, who 
played traditional marches of Lo
hengrin and Mendelssohn. Sbe 
also aceootpamed Cor-nne Rus-ell, 
rouain of the bridegroom, who 
sang “ Through The Years" and 
•Sweetest Story Ever Told.” The

nic.-h mittens. Her acee-sories 
were gold and she wore a white 
carnation corsage.

Billy Bob Carter. McCamey, 
wa.s best man and the ushers were 
James Henry Whitley of Odessa 
and Russell Tidwell of Lindsey, 
Okla., cou.-in ■{ the bridegroom.

The bride'- grandmother wore 
for the wedding, a navy blue rib-

Sap+ist Women To 
Meet In Circle 
Groups, Monday.

Members of the Women’s So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
will meet in Circle groups in the 
homes of members next w-eelc.

The Blanches Groves Circle 
will meet Monday at 3:15 in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Payne, at the 
Leon Plant.

The Lottie Moon Circle w-ill 
meet in the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Blevins, 118 North Walnut St., 
Monday at 3:15 P. M.

The Bu.siness Women’s Circle 
w-ill meet Monday at 7:30 P. M. 
in the home of Miss Verne Alli
son, 920 West Commerce St.

The Sunbeams will meet Mon
day at 3:15 at the Church, with 
Mrs. K, M. Pritchard in charge of 
activities.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 9:30 A. M 
in the home of Mrs. C. ,\. Amos, 
209 East Valley .8t.

Ticket Sales

Mrs. Randall Wayne Russell

latter song was .sung at Mrs. Har- i bon crepe t. wn with whiu- acces-
ris wedding S.3 years ago.

Given in marriage by her fath-

“DoHar For Dollar”
Yo« Caa’l Beal A Pontiac 

Mairbaad Motor Co., EosUaad

R eta iler  F o r
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

cones and a ei rsage of rose pink 
■carnations. The bnde’ < mother al- 

I so  wore navy blue with pink car
nation corsage.

The bridegr-iom’s mother was 
dre.ssed in tea! blue with match
ing acces-one-; and a corsage of 
pink carnali .';*-

Following the wedding, the re
ception was held at the Mi-<'amey 
Park Building with the couple re- 
eiving friends and congratula- 

-.ions. The bride's parent.- and 
grandmother and the par^-t- of 

I the bridegroom stood w.th them 
in the receiving line.

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS
50c  LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT —  POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M ajestic Cafe

The bride’* table was centered 
with a minacure wedding altar ar
rangement of white camellias and 
pink net. Geests were served 
w-edding cake and punch by Miss- 
e- Jan Kullor and Fay Williams 
and -Mrs. W. S. Williams. .Mri, 
Thomas Warren, Jr., was at the 
bride'.- book.

F >r the wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, N. M . and other western 
point.s, the bride chose a suit of 
pomegra.'isu- gabardine with navy- 
accessories and a corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

She is a graduate o f McCamey 
High School and of John Tarleton 
State College at Stephenville. She 
was employed In Midland by the 
-•iheU Oil C*. and was a member 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority. 
Rus-ell IS also a graduate of the 
McCamey -chooU and he holds a 
B. S. degree in petroleum engi
neering and geological engineer
ing from Texas .\&M College. He 
is an employee of the Shell Oil 
Co. in Denver City, where the 
couple will make their home.

Linda Ranney 
Honoree At 
Birthday Party

Honoring thein little daughter, 
Linda on her fourth birthday 
Mrs. C. Ranney entertained 
with a party Friday afternoon at 
her home, 602 South Mulberry 
Street.

Aie Booming

Birthday cake. Ice cream and 
candy were served to Jeannie 
and Anna Kay Smith. .Sharon 
Sayre, Bonnie Starkey Sandra 
and Jan Taylor, Betty Walker 
and the honoree Linda Ranney.

Other gue.«t.« present were 
Mesdames Andy Taylor, Jack 
Smith, W. H. Taylor, Fred Rut
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Step
hens, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranney.

Mrs. Stephens assisted Mr*.

Ticket sales for the “ Gay 
Nineties”  party to be held Wed. 
ne.sday evening at the American 
I.egion Hall and sponsored by the 
Civic lx>ague and Garden Club 
are showing very satisfactory re
sults. Mrs. Steve Potts and Mrs. 
Theo Iamb are in charge of the 
ticket committee.

The anual .party whicB has 
been held for the past tw-enty 
years has always been well at
tended as the projects for city 
beautification depends upon the 
sales, and therefore receive the 
hearty cooperation o f everyone 
in F.a.stland.

Mrs. Pott.-s, chairman o f the 
ticket committee announced that 
all members of the club are also 
members of the ticket committee 
in order to facilitate the sales.

Ranney in .serving and entertain
ing the young guests.

Mrs. Huckabay To 
Present Program 
At Council Meet

“ Friendly Journeys Into  
Japan" will be presented Monday 
at 3 P M. at the General Council j 
meeting of the women of the 
First Christian Church in the 
Church .Annex. .Mrs. Huckabay is 
chairman of the program and will 
be as.sisted by Me-dames J. B 
lilunk and Fred Maxey. A round 
table discu.s.«ion will follow- the 
program in w-hich the Council 
members will be asked to psr- 
ticipste. »  41 •  4

O ne-O oy Service
PIbB FfBB r  n lTf BBBBt

Bring Toor Kodak Film To

SH V LT Z  STI/O IO
EASTLAND

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
S»i slf .Rentala-SuBpUas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Umar St.
TaL 636

Hydro'lFlation Service
WITH N iW .E L E C T R IC  H Y D R O - f l A T O R

TERMS AS LOW AS

2̂.50 A WEEK

PUTS A NEW SET o r  THE 
FAMOUS SEIBERIING

Safety Tires
ON YOUR CAB

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

40fE.MAIN ST. PHONE 258

ScuAed ycu.
TIME AND M O N EY!

AduLontag^i

H Y D R O -F L A T I O N
MORI TRACTION—Addad weight enable* tha tractioB 
ban to get a better grip . . . intre**e* drawbar pulL
INCRIASED TRIAD LIFI—A better grip reduces slippaga, 
thus Hydro-Flated titet Use lopger became tbay get a 
more poaitive grip.
RnAINS RNEUMATIC FRINCIFLB—An air chamber it 
left in a Hydro-FUted tire to absorb shocks, lengtheo 
life of cord body.
IMRROViD RIDINO QUAUTIES—Tires partiallr filled 
with liipiid soften the jolts and jan.
LOWEST FOSSIBLI COST—With tha Pirestdile Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper tbsui 
by any other method.

CECIL HOUriELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

Personals
“Buick For Fifty”

It Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirhaad Motor Co., Eoatland

Billy Bra.-̂ hder, .-tudent of 
North Texas .State College, who 
is visiting here with his parents, 
Mr. Snd Mrs. W. E. Brsshier, 
went to Abilene Friday where he 
visited w-ith Bobby Blair, student 
at Hardin-Simmons University.

Guests here Friday o f Norman 
Durham in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dur
ham w-ere Miss Betty Sharpe of 
Denton and Lester Matthews of 
Cisco.

"DoHar For Dollar”
Yon Can’t Baal A Pontiac 

Muirb.ad Motor Co>, Eastland

The Rev. and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson w-ere bu.*iness vUitors in

Downtown ticket sales are be
ing handled by Mrs. Don Parker 
in the Eastland Telegram office.

Weekly Wool 
Review
By Unitad Prats

Southw-est wool trade w-as, high
lighted the past w-eek by sales of 
12-month wools and contracting 
of 8-month w-oolt in the Texas 
hill country.

Mohair trading was dull in both!
Te.\as and at Boston, the L'SDA's 
production and marketing admin
istration reported.

Prices of 11,60 to 11.65 a 
pound, clean cost, delivered to 
Boston, were paid for occasional 
lots of 12-months wool sold in Tex
as. About 60,000 fleeces of 8- 
moiiihs wool were contracted in 
the Del Kio section o f Texas at 61 
to 62 centa per pound, grease bas
is, F. O. B. these contracts were

Brow-nwood Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Turner and little 
daughter, Mary Ann, who w-as 
bom January 29th in i| Ranger 
hospital returned to their home 
here at 912 West Patterson St., 
Saturday,

MAJESTIC
i m n u m i r m i i

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Rob«rt PrBRton 

And Introducing . e #
JOHN BARRYMORE. JR.

'The Sundowners'
FAMILY

L Y R I C
HTtlSTAM IHta|l 
SUNDAY ONLY 
Victor McLaglon

"Lost Patrol"
A Y P

one to two cents above those for 
similar w-ools in the same section 
a year ago.

NOTICE
Dr. E. R. Towniend ann* 
ouneei th* removal of hit 

officei to 504 and 505 
Exchange Bldg.

6fe*i m

PROGRESS
Through Mutual Aid

Co-operation— all working together— bringt 
faster and more beneficial results than individ
ual effort olone.

You are co-operating with your community 
when you deposit your money here. It is used

to advance the business interest of Eastland 
whose development brings greater progress to 
the community os o whole.

There is. therefore, a civic value to your bank 
account

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, PresidMt

GUY PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.

WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Am L Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANjCE CORPORATIOM
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